
Kennington’s Brunch cluB

tuesday to Friday 11:30 - 15:00 - saturday & sunday 9:30 to 15:00Green Haven  
spinach, mango, apple & Berries 

Cold-Pressed  
orange /apple/  carrot  or grapeFruit

Pick Me Up 
Banana, peanut Butter, oat milK, espresso

Energizer  
grapeFruit, apple, ginger

Sex Me Up 
papaya, pineapple, passion Fruit, 
apple, mango & Berries

A-M-G  
apple, mint, ginger

Avocado Shake  
Banana, avocado, vanilla, milK

Supercharge Juice            1.0 
spirulina - chia seed - peanut Butter 
Flixweed - jujuBe

Shakshuka (v)                          12.0 
two poached egg nestled in a rich and  
FlavourFul tomato & Bell pepper sauce

Turkish Eggs (v)                     10.5 
two Fried eggs, creamy yogurt 
garlic, Fresh dill & chilli FlaKes

Panir Bereshteh (v)               11.0 
two scramBled eggs, Feta cheese,  
Fresh & dry dill

Houmi’s Omelette            11.0 
two eggs, spicy sausage & 
mozzarella cheese

Eggs Royale                     12.5 
two poached eggs, house Beetroot cured 
salmon toasted muFFin, hollandaise sauce

Eggs Benedict                 12.5   
two poached eggs, parma ham  
toasted muFFin, hollandaise sauce

Avo Benedict (v)                    12.0 
two poached eggs, creamy spiced avoca-
do toasted muFFin, hollandaise sauce

Eggs Florentine (v)               12.0 
two poached eggs, steamed BaBy spinach,  
toasted muFFin, hollandaise sauce

    any dish with one egg                       8.50

Kedgeree                         14.0 
Basmati rice, turmeric & Fragrant 

notes oF cumin with poached smoKed 

haddocK in milK, topped with an egg

Mirza (v)                                       9.5 

smoKy, Fire-roasted auBergine tomatoes 

& garlic on toasted sour-dough

Spicy Avocado & Feta (v) 12.0 
toasted sour-dough

Persian Noodle Soup (v)   8.0 
“ash reshteh” nourishing Beans, aromatic  
herBs, tangy KashK, “whey“

Gardener (v)                             12.0   
halloumi cheese, avocado, mush-
rooms, house BaKed  Beans, 
poached egg & tomatoe

Truffle Mushroom (v)           12.0 
mushrooms with a luscious truFFled 
Funghi paste on toasted sour-dough

Adasi (v)                                      8.0 

lentils & onions cooked in a flavourful  
broth excellent all-round dish

Full English                       12.0 
sausage, bacon, mushrooms,home made 
baked  beans poached egg & tomato

house specials

egg dishes

Bottomless £30 per person
enjoy 90min oF Free-Flowing aperol, elderFlower spritzes, or Bellini’s’ (min 2 guests), 
don’t Forget to order yourselF a tasty Bite to eat (all Food items at 20% discount on 
menu price) then sit BacK, relax, and we will taKe care oF the rest

tea, coFFee

Espresso. Americano   2.8 
Long Black   3.0
Mocha   3.5
Cappuccino, Latte  3.5 
Hot Chocolate Spanish  4.5 
Café Glacé    4.5 

EXTRAS  0.50
ice any drink,  
decaf blend 
extra shot coffee,  
no-moo milk

English Breakfast  2.8 
Herbal tea   3.0 
Persian Rose  3.5 
Persian Tea  4.0 
bergamot flavour with date 
& fresh mint 

MOAK one of the finest coffees produced in Brazil 100% Arabica full body and medium 
acidity with a light aftertaste of vanilla. our Italian friend Francesco delivers to us on a weekly 
basis. our coffees are based on a generous double shot of espresso, with filtered water.

(egg - poached - fried), Turkish yogurt, cream cheese, feta cheese, mushrooms 2.5

avocado, nduja, Cumberland or vegan sausage, grilled halloumi, chorizo, bacon 3.5

two eggs scramble, smoked salmon, grill chicken, grill vegetables 4.0

parma ham, king prawns, truffle fires, sweet potato fries, chunky chips 5.5

extras

Fresh juices            6.0 smoothie                         6.5



 

Za’atar Rib Eye Steak       24.0  

za’atar, a middle eastern spice Blend, oF sesame, thyme, and sumac

Barg       29.0 

delight in tender, succulent riB-eye sKewer, expertly grilled to perFection

Lamb Torsh  19  Chicken Torsh  18.0 

marinated in a Fragrant Blend oF mixed herBs, walnuts & pomegranate molasses

Savoury Ground Lamb “Koobideh”    11.0 

our signature iranian grilled meat dish. a Blend oF ground lamB  

and BeeF, comBined with Finely grated onions.“ with two sKewers”  16.0

Lamb Leg Fillet       17.0 

a rich and savory Flavour that’s sure to satisFy your taste Buds 

Chicken Saffron “Joojeh“     16.0 

smothered in a delectaBle marinade that showcases the exquisite Flavour oF saFFron 

Spiced Salmon Kebabs “Mahi”      18.0 

salmon Filet in saFFron, olive oil & spices. served with our savoury dill rice

Wagyu Burger  15.0  Angus Burger   12.0  

 picKled gherKins, Fresh tomatoes, a crisp salad, & garlic herBs mayo 

add cheese +£1.5 - calaBrian nduja +£2 - chunKy sKin on chips +6.0

the grillsmall plates

pasta

Rashti Salad (v)       12.0 
mix lettuce, tomatoes, cucumBer, red onions walnuts, pomegranate & creamy Feta

Chicken Caesar Salad       16.0 
the ultimate persian BBq chicKen caesar salad!

Verdura Mista (v)       12.0 
grilled seasonal vegetaBles served warm over a Bed lentils

Tender, Lamb & Fresh Herbs Ghorme Sabzi“  16.0 
succulent lamB, slow-cooKed in a viBrant medley  oF Fresh herBs 
 

Meat Balls In A Creamy Walnut Sauce “Anar Bij”  16.0 
meat Balls in a walnut sauce, elevated with, the Freshness oF hand-
picKed herBs,  and touch oF pomegranate molasses

Saffron Aubergine (v) “bademjan“    14.0 
a delicate sauce oF tomato and saFFron add saFFron-inFused chicKen+5.0

salads

Lasagne Di Pasta Fresca       17.0   
layers oF silKy Besciamella, savory ragu Bolognese, parmigiano-reggiano 

Melanzane Parmigiana (v)     17.0 
layers oF auBergine, tomato sauce, Basil & mozzarella 

Linguine Cacio e Pepe (v)      14.0 
“cheese and pepper,”is a culinary revelation that needs no Further emBellishment

Roasted Aubergine & Whey(v)     9.5  
”KashK-e-Bademjan”, a creamy texture that dances on your palate

 

Spicy Chicken Wings       7.0  
onion, garlic, a hint oF aleppo pepper

 

Clams, Prawns, Crayfish      12.0  
”ghalieh” tantalizing spicy sauce made From garlic, tamarind, coriander parsley

 

Creamy Yogurt And Wild Garlic (v)    6.5 
“mast-o-moosir”, a culinary experience that’s Bound to captivate your taste Buds

stews all are served with your choice, rice, Fries, persian Bread, or a mix salad


